Crane School Districts

Where excellence is the expectation
Must apply before the April 1st deadline.

Through the open enrollment process, the Crane School Districts will be accepting limited student placements
for the 2018-19 school year. If you are interested in attending Crane Schools, please contact the district office
by April 1, 2018. 541-493-2641.
Transportation may be provided to and from local areas if enough interest is generated.
Due to high interest, numbers are limited at
Crane Elementary School . Be sure to contact
us to reserve your spot.

ACADEMICS
-High Graduation rates
-Minimal discipline Issues
-Opportunities for college credits
-Academic support from teachers who care
-Small class sizes
- Scholarship opportunities
SPORTS
-Respectable sports record
-Opportunity to play and compete at a varsity level
-Competitive co-curricular programs

DORMITORY
-Safe living environment
-Supervised by a matron and patron
-Quality food and no portion control
-Learn independence through weekly jobs
-Prepares you for college
SOCIAL AND CULTURAL
-Safe learning environment
-Rural settings with strong family values
-A college-like dormitory

TESTIMONIALS

“My husband and I think of the Crane School Districts as a privilege to be able to send our three children
to. Since the open enrollment and bus route, my kids have the opportunity to go to school in a rural setting
with great teachers and great parents. We, as a whole, are able to get together on our children’s behalf
for academics, events, sports, disciplinary issues, etc. We work as a team for the best outcomes. Due to
small classroom sizes, my children get the one-on-one time with their teachers, and they’ve formed a great
relationship with them all. We are appreciative of all the staff at the Crane School Districts for all of their hard
work, kindness, safety, and hands-on learning.” The Young Family
“The Crane School has been such a blessing to our family. The classes are small, so the children get more oneon-one attention. The Crane School meets the child where they are at academically, helping them to grow
according to their needs. Due to being a smaller school, the parents have a chance to get involved. In return,
the school becomes more of a family-like environment. Crane has surpassed our family’s expectations in so
many ways, and we are so very blessed to have the opportunity to have our children there.” The Bakers
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